This SETTLEMENT AND RELEASE AGREEMENT is made and entered into this
14thday of October, 2004, by and between American Piledriving Equipment, Inc., a Washington
corporation, with its principal place of business at 7032 South 196th,Kent, Washington 98032
(hereinafter "APE") and International Construction Equipment, Inc., a Delaware corporation,
whose principal address is 301 Warehouse Drive, Mathews, North Carolina 28104 (hereinafter

"ICE").
RECITALS
WHEREAS,
APE owns
for Driving
Piles into the Earth"

United
("'380

States Patent
Patent");

No.

5,609,380

entitled

"Clamp

Assemblies

WHEREAS, ICE hasmade,hadothersmake,used,rented,and sold certainclampsunder
the designationsModel 55 andModel 165. TheseModel 55 clampsand Model 165clampsbear
the serialnumberssetforth in Exhibit A attachedhereto(hereinaftercollectivelyreferredto as
the "accusedclamp(s)");
WHEREAS, APE brought an action against ICE alleging infringement of the '380 Patent
and reverse passing off which is entitled American Piled riving Equipment, Inc. v. International
Construction Equipment, Inc., Civil Action No. C02-1419P, and which is pending in the United
States District Court for the Western District of Washington ("Wood Clamp Action"), and ICE
counterclaimed noninfringement, invalidity and unenforceability of the '380 Patent;
WHEREAS, APE also brought actions againsttwo of ICE's customers who purchased
and used the accusedclamp, ICE NE and Jinnings, for infringement of the '380 Patent, such
actions are respectively entitled American Piled riving Equipment, Inc. v. ICE Northeast, Inc.,
Civil Action No. C04-0489P which was pending in the United States District Court for the
Western District of Washington but has been dismissed without prejudice ("ICE NE Action")
and entitled American Piled riving Equipment, Inc. v. Jinnings Equipment, LLC, Civil Action No.
04CV075 TLS which was pending in the United States District Court for the Northern District of
Indiana, Fort Wayne Division, but has been stayed pending resolution of the Wood Clamp
Action ("Jinnings Action");
WHEREAS, APE also owns United States PatentNo. 5,355,964 entitled "Pile Driving
and/or Pile Pulling Vibratory Assembly with Counterweights" ("'964 Patent");
WHEREAS, APE brought an action against ICE alleging infringement of the '964 Patent
which is entitled American Piledriving Equipment, Inc. v. International Construction Equipment,
Inc., Civil Action No. CYO4-504Z, and which is pending in the United States District Court for
the Western District of Washington ("Tungsten Insert Action"), and ICE counterclaimed
noninfringement, invalidity and unenforceability of the '964 Patent;

WHEREAS, APE and ICE desire to resolve the Wood Clamp Action together with the
ICE NE Action and the Jinnings Action and to defer the litigation expenseof the Tungsten Insert
Action; and

WHEREAS, APE and ICE desireto end certainof the disputesthat haveexistedbetween
them.
NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual promises made herein, APE and ICE
hereto agree as follows:
Stipulated Dismissals and Releases
1.
Both APE and ICE agree that the Wood Clamp Action shall be dismissed by stipulation,
and hereby direct their respective counsel to file the appropriate documentation to effect a
dismissal with prejudice of the Wood Clamp Action. APE and ICE are to bear their own costs of
the litigation.

2.
APE agreesto stipulateto a dismissalwith prejudiceof the stayedJinningsAction. APE
andJinningsareto beartheir own costsof the litigation.
3.
APE also agreesnot to refile the dismissedICE NE Action or to file any other action
againstICE NE involving the claimsassertedin the ICE NE Action. APE and ICE NE are to
beartheir own costsof the litigation.
4.
Upon the entry of the stipulated dismissal of the Wood Clamp Action by the court and
subject to ICE complying with the terms and conditions set forth herein, APE covenants not to
sue ICE for making, having made, using, renting or selling any accused clamp prior to the date of
this Settlement and Release Agreement for infringement of the '380 Patent, and will hereby
release and discharge ICE, its subsidiaries, divisions, predecessors,successorsand assigns from
all claims, demands or causesof action for past infringement of the' 380 Patent.
5.
Upon the entry of the stipulated dismissal of the Wood Clamp Action by the court and
subject to ICE complying with the teffils and conditions set forth herein, APE agreesand
covenants to treat each of the accusedclamps identified in Exhibit A as if each clamp was sold
by APE to ICE such that the first sale doctrine applies to eachof the accusedclamps.
6.
Upon the entry of the stipulated dismissal of the Wood Clamp Action by the court, APE
covenants not to sue any of ICE's customers of the accused clamp for infringement of the '380
Patent, and will hereby release and discharge each of ICE's customers of the accusedclamp,
whether purchasers or lessees,from all claims, demands or causesof action for infringement of
the '380 Patent.
7.
Upon the entry of the stipulated dismissal of the Wood Clamp Action by the court and
subject to ICE complying with the temls and conditions set forth herein, APE agreesand

covenants not to sue ICE, its subsidiaries, divisions, predecessors,successors,assigns, and ICE's
customers for making, having made, using, renting or selling the clamp designed for use with a
vibratory pile driver/extractor, shown in the drawing attachedhereto as Exhibit B, for
infringement of the' 380 Patent.

Payment
8.
ICE will pay APE the sum of$25,000 within ten days of the execution of this Settlement
and Release Agreement in good funds made payable to "American Piledriving Equipment, Inc.".

Covenants of APE
.9.
APE covenants and agreesto sell to ICE wood/concrete clamps at distributor cost (i.e.,
the cost that is charged to APE's distributors for like clamps).
10.
APE further covenants and agreesthat each such wood/concrete clamp sold to ICE will
not be painted and will not bear any of APE's trademarks, except that such clamps will bear the
appropriate patent number(s).

Covenantsof ICE

11.

ICE covenants and agrees that the '380 Patent is valid and enforceable.

12.
Until the '380 patent expires or is otherwise found invalid or unenforceable, ICE
covenants and agrees not to make or have made a clamp for use with a vibratory pile
driver/extractor that has two or more swing arms designedto extend from one side of an inserted
pile to the other, where the swing arm has a rotatable gripping jaw.
13.
Until the '380 patent expires or is otherwise found invalid or unenforceable, ICE
covenants and agreesto place and maintain the patent number for the '380 Patent on each of the
accusedclamps and further covenants and agrees not to obscure the patent number(s) provided
on any clamp purchased from APE by ICE.

Tun!!sten Insert Action
14.
ICE intendsto file a requestfor reexaminationof the '964 Patentwithin sixty days from
the executionof this SettlementandReleaseAgreement.
15.
In order to allow ICE time to prepare and file a request for reexamination of the '964
Patent, APE agreesto stipulate to an extension of time to respond to outstanding discovery
requests in the Tungsten Insert Action of sixty days from the execution of this Settlement and
ReleaseAgreement.

16.
APE agreesto stipulate to a stay of the Tungsten Insert Action from the date ICE requests
reexamination of the '964 Patentand during the pendency of the reexamination resulting from
the request so long as the request for reexamination is filed within sixty days of the execution of
this Settlement and ReleaseAgreement.
17.
ICE agrees not to make or have made any vibratory driver/extractors having "heavy
metal" inserts ("heavy metal" having the definition found in the '964 Patent) during the
pendency of the reexamination of the '964 Patent. ICE representsand warrants that it presently
has only three (3) vibratory driver/extractors with heavy metal inserts in its possession. The
serial number for each such vibratory driver/extractor is set forth in Exhibit C attached hereto.
APE agrees that ICE and its customers may use, rent or sell any vibratory driver/extractors
having heavy metal inserts currently in ICE's possessionduring the pendency of the
reexamination of the '964 Patent. APE further agreesthat, during the pendency of the
reexamination of the '964 Patent, it will not sue any customer of ICE for the use, sale or rental of
any of the vibratory driver/extractors listed on Exhibit C. However, such agreed to use, rental,
or sale is not under license under the '964 Patentand any damagesthat may accrue for patent
infringement or otherwise as a result of that use, rental, or sale are not waived, and ICE agrees
that it will not raise any laches or similar defenseto such damages.

General Provisions
18.
This Settlement and ReleaseAgreement sets forth the entire agreementbetween the
parties with respectto the subject matter hereof, and supersedesall other communications,
representations,proposals or agreements,either written or oral, between the parties with respect
to the subject matter hereof. No addition to or modifications of this Settlement and Release
Agreement shall be binding upon either party unless reduced to writing and duly executed by the
parties hereto in the same manner as the execution of this Settlement and ReleaseAgreement.

19.
This Settlementand ReleaseAgreementis binding uponand inuresto the benefitof the
heirs,assignsand successorsin interestto the parties.
20.
No failure of eitherpartyto insist upon strict complianceby the otherparty with any
obligationor condition underthis SettlementandReleaseAgreement,andno customor practice
of the partiesin variancewith the termsof this SettlementandReleaseAgreement,shall
constitutea waiver of that party's right to demandexactcompliancewith the termsof this
SettlementandReleaseAgreement.
21.
Waiver by a party of any particular default by the other party shall not be binding unless
in writing and executed by the party sought to be charged and shall not affect or impair the nondefaulting party's right regarding any later default of the same or of a different nature; nor shall
any delay, waiver, forbearance, or omission of a party to exercise any power or rights arising out
of any breach or default by the other party of any of the terms, provisions, or covenants of this
Settlement and ReleaseAgreement, affect or impair that party's rights nor shall this constitute a

waiver by that party of any right under this Settlement and Release Agreement or of the right to
declare any later breach or default.
22.
If a claim is assertedin any legal proceeding for amounts owed to APE by ICE, or if
either party is required to enforce this Settlementand ReleaseAgreement, the party enforcing
this Settlement and Release Agreement shall be entitled to reimbursement of costs and expenses,
including reasonableaccounting, paralegal, and legal fees, whether incurred before or in
preparation for or contemplation of the filing of that action or after the filing of that action.
23.
This Settlement and ReleaseAgreement is to be signed in duplicate originals so that each
party may have an original signed by both parties.

IN WITNESS HEREOF, the parties have executed this Settlement and Release
Agreement effective as of the date first set forth above.

AMERICAN PILEDRIVING
EQUIPMENT, INC.

EXHIBIT A
ICE warrants and represents that prior to the date of this Settlement and ReleaseAgreement, it
has made or had made, rented and/or sold only the following wood/concrete clamps (as
identified by serial number):
Model 55
55001
55004
55007
55014
55026
55029
55032
55035
55038
55041
55044
55047
55050
55053

55002
55005
55008
55018
55027
55030
55033
55036
55039
55042
55045
55048
55051
55054

55003
55006
55011
55025
55028
55031
55034
55037
55040
55043
55046
55049
55052
55055

Model 165
352401

352402

$

EXHIBIT C
ICE warrants and represents that as of the signing of this Settlement and ReleaseAgreement, it
has in its possessionthe following vibratory driver/extractors (as identified by serial number):
Model 14-23
Serial number V7220 1
Serial number V72202
Serial number V72203

~

